Teratogenic effects of carcinogenic agents on limb regeneration in the Japanese newt Cynops pyrrhogaster.
Normal regeneration of the amputated forelimb of the Japanese newt Cynops pyrrhogaster and regeneration after a single intraperitoneal injection of three potent mutagenic/carcinogenic agents was investigated. Three dose levels of each agent and controls were tested for teratogenicity in this newt model with the following chemicals: N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG), 4-nitro-quinoline-1-oxide, and 2-(2-furyl)-3-(5-nitrofuryl)acrylamide. These chemicals were administered at 10 days (late dedifferentiation stage), 20 days (late bud stage), and 30 days (early digits stage) after amputation at the midforelimb. A total of 628 newts, with 16-20 animals per group, were used. Normal forelimb regeneration in Cynops pyrrhogaster closely paralleled that reported for other species. A variety of deformities, including syndactyly, polydactyly, oligodactyly, brachydactyly, and digital branching, were occasionally observed in control regenerating forelimbs, with syndactyly occurring at highest incidence (17.5%). All three mutagens at all tested dose levels enhanced the incidence of teratogenic changes, though increases were not always statistically significant. MNNG, particularly when administered at the time of initial chondrogenesis (20 days, late bud stage), was especially teratogenic. The type of forelimb deformity was not mutagen-specific in this experiment. As Cynops pyrrhogaster is easily and inexpensively maintained and tolerates surgery well, this model with the regenerating forelimb should prove useful for further studies on teratogen screening. Also, studies directed toward mutagenic and epigenetic effects of exogenous agents on rapidly proliferating and differentiating tissues can be investigated with this model, which obviates transplacental excursion and metabolism of test compounds.